The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, January 23,2008, at
the Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were ten members
in attendance. The Secretary's report was approved as given.
Under communications, we received a letter notifring us we had received a tax credit for
our property taxes. We received a thank you note from Karen Bingman, president of the
Frostburg Garden Club thanking us for our donation. The Leader Dog dinner will be held
in Mt. Savage on April 1ltr. The Multiple District Lions Leadership Institute will be hel
Feb. 15-17tr. Also the club received a patch to add to our banner for Membership
Excellence- Year round growth. The club also voted to pay our dues to Lions Clubs,
Intemational.

Under committee reports and old business, President Bill reported that we received 120
sets of used glasses this month. He reported we now have a contact with Wal-Mart for
buying glasses and they will bill * &fo month. Vision-sueening chairman, Edge
Deuel, reported we screened 10 children at Westernport. Future screenings were at
Georges Creek and the Frostburg Methodist Church. Lion Sue reported she had taken
inforrnation on this progfirm to Moorefield to see if they would like to learn more about
it. Lion Edge reported that we would make our contribution to the Sight First tr
campaign in March. lrdividual contributions are encouraged and the club will make a
donation. Also, the Presbyterian Church made a contibution to the Witner Eye Institute.

Under new business, we received a catalog for a possible broom sale, Lion Jake will look
into the possibility of this project. The Chili cookoff willbe July l2h atCity Place. This
will be the date of our first chicken barbecue. Our second will be in the fall. Lion Sue is
looking into the possibility of selling Lion tote bags, she is checking on prices. Also, she
has tickets for an afghan that Lonaconing Lions are raffling off to support our troops.

Attendance: Leon Fatkirq Sue Munck, Bill Munclq Cindy Powers, Dolores Chabot,
Elrner Smith, Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, Jake Failinger, and Tina Gormley

